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– CCL Industries Inc. (“CCL”), a world leader in specialtyy label and
packa
aging solution
ns for global corporations
s, small busin
nesses and cconsumers, a
announced
today
y that it has acquired
a
Fritz
z Brunnhoefer GmbH base
ed in Nurnbe
erg, Germanyy, for a net
cash purchase pric
ce of $7.8 million. The purc
chase price in
ncludes a ma
anufacturing ffacility held
in a related
r
prope
erty company
y. Sales in 20
014 were $8..5 million, with adjusted E
EBITDA of
appro
oximately $1.5 million. The
T
new business will tra
ansition to th
he CCL Design trading
identitty over the se
econd half of 2015.
2
Geofffrey T. Martin
n, President & CEO of CCL
C
commentted, “This accquisition buillds on our
developing presen
nce in the German
G
durab
ble goods la
abel market b
bringing new
w customer
relatio
onships in the
e Industrial an
nd Aerospace
e sectors. The
e new businesss is well managed and
will integrate easily
y into CCL De
esign, which is
s headquarte
ered in Germa
any.”
ward-looking Statements
Forw
This press
p
release contains forwa
ard-looking info
ormation and forward-lookin g statements (hereinafter
collecttively referred to as “forward
d-looking statements”), as de
efined under a
applicable secu
urities laws,
that involve a numbe
er of risks and uncertainties.
u
Forward-lookin
ng statements include all statements that
d on future ev
vents or condiitions. Forwarrd-looking stattements are
are prredictive in natture or depend
typicallly identified by the words “believes,” “exp
pects,” “anticip
pates,” “estima
ates,” “intends,” “plans” or
similarr expressions. Statements regarding the
e operations, b
n, priorities,
business, financial condition
ongoin
ng objectives, strategies
s
and outlook of the Company, oth
her than statem
ments of historiccal fact, are
forwarrd-looking stattements. Spe
ecifically, this press release
e contains forward-looking statements
regard
ding the integra
ation of this acq
quisition by CC
CL.
Forwa
ard-looking statements are not
n guarantees
s of future pe
erformance. T
They involve known and
unknown risks and uncertainties
u
relating to future events and co
onditions includ
ding, but not lim
mited to, the
after-e
effects of the global financial crisis and its impact on the w
world economyy and capital m
markets; the
impactt of competitiion; consumerr confidence and spending
g preferences;; general eco
onomic and
geopo
olitical condition
ns; currency exchange
e
rates
s; interest rate
es and credit availability; te
echnological
change; changes in government re
egulations; risk
ks associated w
with operating and product ha
azards; and
CCL’s ability to atttract and retain qualified employees. D
Do not undulyy rely on forw
ward-looking
ments as the Company’s
C
actual results co
ould differ matterially from th
hose anticipate
ed in these
statem
forwarrd-looking state
ements. Forwa
ard-looking sta
atements are a lso based on a number of asssumptions,
which may prove to be incorrect, including, but not
n limited to, assumptions a
about the follow
wing: global
economic recovery and higher co
onsumer spend
ding; improved
d customer de
emand for the Company’s
cts; continued historical grow
wth trends, ma
arket growth in
n specific secto
ors and enterin
ng into new
produc
sectorrs; the Company’s ability to provide a wide range of pro
oducts to multtinational custo
omers on a

global basis; the benefits of the Company’s focused strategies and operational approach; the
achievement of the Company’s plans for improved efficiency and lower costs, including stable aluminum
costs; the availability of cash and credit; fluctuations of currency exchange rates; the Company’s
continued relations with its customers; general business and economic conditions. Should one or more
risks materialize or should any assumptions prove incorrect, then actual results could vary materially
from those expressed or implied in the forward-looking statements. Further details on key risks can be
found in the Management’s Discussion and Analysis section of CCL’s 2014 Annual Report, particularly
under Section 4: “Risks and Uncertainties.” CCL’s annual and quarterly reports can be found online at
www.cclind.com and www.sedar.com or are available upon request.
Except as otherwise indicated, forward-looking statements do not take into account the effect that
transactions or non-recurring or other special items announced or occurring after the statements are
made may have on CCL’s business. Such statements do not, unless otherwise specified by the
Company, reflect the impact of dispositions, sales of assets, monetizations, mergers, acquisitions, other
business combinations or transactions, asset write-downs or other charges announced or occurring
after forward-looking statements are made. The financial impact of these transactions and nonrecurring and other special items can be complex and depends on the facts particular to each of them
and therefore cannot be described in a meaningful way in advance of knowing specific facts. The
forward-looking statements are provided as of the date of this press release and the Company does not
assume any obligation to update or revise the forward-looking statements to reflect new events or
circumstances, except as required by law.
With headquarters in Toronto, Canada, CCL Industries now employs approximately 10,800 people and
operates 102 production facilities in 29 countries on five continents with corporate offices in Toronto,
Canada, and Framingham, Massachusetts. CCL Label is the world’s largest converter of pressure
sensitive and extruded film materials for a wide range of decorative, instructional and functional
applications for large global customers in the consumer packaging, healthcare, automotive and
consumer durables markets. Extruded & laminated plastic tubes, folded instructional leaflets, precision
printed & die cut metal components with LED displays and other complementary products and services
are sold in parallel to specific end-use markets. Avery is the world’s largest supplier of labels, specialty
converted media and software solutions to enable short run digital printing in businesses and homes
alongside complementary office products sold through distributors and mass market retailers. CCL
Container is a leading producer of impact extruded aluminum aerosol cans and bottles for consumer
packaged goods customers in the United States, Canada and Mexico.
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For more details on CCL, visit our website – www.cclind.com
For more details on Fritz Brunnhoefer visit - www.brunnhoefer.de
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